
Application Instructions

(On the 2021 Job-matching program website.)

Apply for the sort of jobs or internships you prefer.
Click the "APPLY" button.

Click the "Apply”button.

     If you have already had a 104 account and had created one or more resume in your member 
system, please choose the resume you would like to assign and send it out.  You had completed 
the application process, and we will match jobs or internships by your resume.

     If you do not have a 104 account, clicking the apply button will lead to the account registration 
process. Please follow the registration instructions below.

The language transaction tool is now 

available on the PC version. Please 

transform the display language into 

English, Japanese, or Vietnamese by the 

upper right corner's drop-down menu.

Chinese
Japanese
English
Vietnamese



Click the register button.

Register your account

Fill out the basic information 

Now you have successfully created a 104 account, lets start creating your first resume in your 
membership system!

Account Registration Instruction

Register

Last Name1
First Name2

Passport ID3

E-mail Address4

Register6

Password5

You can also login by Apple or Facebook 
account.

Click the button to send out the information 
and start creating your first resume.



Create the content of the resume.

Apply for the event!

Now you have completed your first resume, and you can go back to the Job-matching program 
website and apply for the jobs or internships in the Offline Job-matching Event on May 29!

Creating a Resume

Name the resume. 

You can edit your basic personal information 

by "edit" and upload your creative background 

photo by "background."

You can customize the type of your resume by 

"Edition Type."

Create your brand image by uploading a 

personal photo.

Now you can use the "Preview” 

function to view the final structure of your 

resume.

Provide your education background in 

the "Education "section.

Fill in the "work experience. "

List the jobs or internships you would like 

to challenge in the "Job search conditions 

"section.


